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i t  .hit njitttt tp sf #llfc t/Mim,--. ■
l i  th# nett®?* it  m  m m t w o#**, i t #  t!#or  m  ii»i4miimm& te 
Ittef** i f  tvery mmtm mm for #t® $m$rnmm& o f ft*
. itfitsti- pm & m b. m 4 » mmm®* mmi ym$Mm.fm: i t t  ®f
w*fm&  s ts iit i ««*»!«*
SiisffI®. iuestlons. jfaj ■ ft® MmrnwMs
f i t  tpttlfft., .fiitpsttt ©f frail ©m yff$^fixp«tof #*#
;. tttftiiift  of fiMffvfiwfi **Mi® wmmj'&mfit lit
 ̂ twpiftNfr m i -i® pfeHiQ km positive or negative
v ittifeidi fM w tt$ « n »  o r e  within e f « h  individual. ‘
fit. tHWfNNI&fft mm ef youthen® «*#-#!#«rbift oftytMfeftt I* only 
f t f# t fy  The oysshor ©f ftogrott In cllithtsd m m rn ilim
/-tea i©^#te®*iy i j ^ f l F i w o t  ta,#ttfigte. m*m& .,fh#
'itep&lftiAff ®f fetera .ih te n® $ ip |fitte®  t e $ i  f it  f i t  tWIItt 
■. t e  yteffte® gr®up. 'fit #te®ii®»; m  ai$»tffttntt
ift&sOt for fho&e who attend©® col lee©.
 ̂ ^  the
of' t e  Wef**©: with-it* t it  jMifittrta* of AmyJhrfitettoft 
tnd within the iiiti®  definition ite ®  .t® teeworfeed* i l l  te y , thtti*. 
total* , ®wt te l lI f f»  tu& mm with *0 rioti or #$tgr
to#$te t r a i t s  N vlts «&)?*$& '- JUty «titote& fftt#'. tWf, If M# 
t»r&6® it® tlwsf® It nothing t» te fte® . that. th® polity will hi.
tfvfI Iffnt within the South i«i@i t# m m pt, I t , i t  font m 1% 
ndyi wf IM ®  t e y  t o M * * t a &  _
ineb p&mrnml mm has m t bean pfm®4
m #1' ttiii ow#or';4o. & % ■ mwm*
itofr i * # n -mmm® mMmmWm it»df
mm Oft available
: s  #«■ **& *  o f
« « d ‘ twwr ;■*#&..
';.iyattabte*.i«* f o th s i i / i# :ftit Ovstfibt#*® :, .
m  norim i l« < ^ .
i t e  m m  0 0 * % ';:f « S  t f 4 H
'■ learned that nopal ley, 4$ .f^r ■'
c/§#$$$#'ifgilf ffc.fi iipilsttt that the
10 th# M  tei**'## ftff t.iis  this m
rnmm&iM ,fpr such #  l i i^ g p o j*  o f :
■; :p«#If-\f if® »it!fc$ft$£ i f
. Mmm# h s & m .  had t*«# $» o f .  lu t^w tfoo  ©f
*$#** kmm t f fn p S ti#  within a .fftait J? p ii# ifittr  4 ti%  f tif f t  'III# 
pta&tm, m$: astafeMshsd with m  *» !' i f f  S o  .
ftitigft** . # t  .sollOiO 00 ,;|» fettfO
ittt .#^#ri^MS& 4 pm $tm  of bumo SOI efw:M
fwNtiitig i f f ^ t  spot* f t t l t ^ f t .  to t to p  *$&$.if lS .s tw lt i  time
i t mm tSftB mmM have had bo#, the .of i f p m p ip  i f f S
. sr>itii Hilji* ̂  Jtjpi ̂wjroiûj MiOiw
I




^ f m m  a t t i t u f e o  towN H e » i* o * ,.* fa 9 ti  m m .
■ tn # ii i is » i& i m 0 m $ m ■&# 
'. ^Stei.'ei of tfceff«f &$m same barrettes, mimrtn®
-":p6e$*i 4 $ 0 $ m tte m m . i te S f * * * ■*»«!►.
|.«®itiitd- u -p ^ f i . : fetf *#*f $&*&&¥■ »®tf #11&$• • ffcgil
M f e ■ ftofc jttWW f e l t




















f e r ,  tho «f- f t t ? .  t tt tfy  0 t  m • . m
,tl^-. fp lne #!■ to f. t f * .




































































































































































v/ith iwtispi «ki|tiMa4 erttiftft* 








-in $muim* su<?h mmm to  Sappis* tor* iatototo 
jfif*$M*e6 pub? u M lii' to m 4to*0**** toPt
t o t o i l t o  'imrn̂ f ©into ; fitoto -
t o t -  t o  m e j w l t y  -9 $. $ & ! &  t o t l t o t  t o - - t t o p i . i $ © § i t o  M m f l m  ■ • 
l u t l t o  . : vi ■■'< ■ .v ■;'-K;‘- ■ -. ■ '*
■■,•;•.. -, fa -ti*: itoMto tfam or#©#** *#« v
'.•• • • . ■ • ' ' ' .  ‘ '- f 5 ‘
: i i l i  ■ ’lift#’ W;<$* t o -  i* to ©  ’*jov<2# M t o i t o t o t o t #
, i p t o  t o  t o  -. t o l®  . u s i t o  t o  t o  t o i i r  th em  m any
-^tolto toto& Itoto-toyi^ ©wly been fowae#. as- 
-;toto^ toTtoi-tow^^ '-toto $*
' t o t o t o t o  , |i | .  ; ^ r l n ©  '- * * $ $ • . : -ti»---iM ti& w>  M p g to * -  t o -  • ■
■ t o t o  ■**■■ u t o  ■ ‘ i t o t o f l y * ,  t o  t o y  t o  t o '
.: t o  , i »  P t o  # p  - t o t o f t  t o - # #  # * t# : t o t o "  t o  J * * « to #  a * t o  ■• 
f h i p i t o ;i t o  tot# towtfe# t o - ' t o y ' t o  t o t o  « #s:J i t o f t o
.tot# toto" n* toi# tototo. tto#t# #© to pry totstot- to 
t o  t o - .  ■ t o  & # m  t o r  . t o t #  t o  f t o t o t o * *  t o  « § t o ! ■ to f t* w * f :# 
t©  t o  t o y  p « P t o *  - t o i p # i t « »  t o - i t o t o t o - t o  -t8(Sto*:
to  toST to ,to i «to'to ftotisst to ft# itototoft toPto- 
tot* to tog* m$m #f mart ip. to‘̂ #ftty i# to-tto##
'It to  #■ p<s®»tof tity tor toil# tem mm Iftato. ##§*, mm
« t  t o  p p # t o p i * . . p i * ^ t o t o i r ' t o  t * w  t « t o  t o t o - t o i i p '
tp .4 to . to to  t o  .to$y tosytot vttft- t o - :
%» eto*  ^ I t to r r  *t*t# .tifto* Atop******* ititors#* Itss# Jill* p*'%pik* 






































































tA©® «&$ «dMt«ira& fit ftfttffc. fmficatetS
: . this author, tili fam&.Uk
'::4 ^m & t$ m $ m ^i w iflt .fmmt f l a t  
ft#*. l i t e i  all 
; ii^ # ii% «  i » ; tflfjjr*, M -H® . #» fa## fcsd * m
■ t® f i t f t i ^ f a r  i i ^ l i i ®  ® M m m i «sf§ ■#*
$m$t onfe; f#©tftfs§. <« : & &$ - timm* w&kmi*# .
/ ! » ■ ' $® m m +  ■,: f a #  M N M fata tt *#*1 j»m ^ m o &  i>f ; •;
;.: f e t e  l» -  t.* ,4 f * ; * *  ■ t  $ # n tt$ » a t f r m  J fe ft Y ork , * fh©  ©w«®#ti5t*$
>*»*■ .re p m se rs ta ftiV e , M tfk  6* f tt if
■ Jo& b- ' « # « * #  M i l * ;  « * «  # # $ !# « & « $  $*&  «®W3 #©1*1# * 0
li i iw e ;l# - ''« © lll :  m  i A u M r ,  t h #  f e f t l  # W M #  $ h » „ .
/  *h*  'Cl*#l;*«^ifl»J$» © f: l i f l
. viffiftw  **• ■bmx&fo- ' t o f f t e /  ;  &  * » * # : ;m a$sm t m
; © p l i i t  tNRif* j» * ^ $ 1 # © # ' A l l # -  W  ; | i »  -3®i%i©S. «ii*7**$NHli£
. : % .  tffti©## lie*'$**&■.. H-m&-
f̂pm *m #» flAftt .«# uMlt^ ;0fte IMi$ :tiit
fit© Spi*|f ;|k$ll l##i #ftf* #ti Pit|$4ey|f 0  .%* it*##
ift©#i#..tsfc§ fiM#« sm*** ft s, jyg#ttf* w m m i «*f / ■.
tt*# ffttwte#! fft&i 'Imtfm® Immm- M ̂ optMM. .; 
/fjsf# «#t# piasll #11 |̂**iiii©y'''i#|||t̂ #.. ' - ̂ - ■
!H» Yortt ^(WSWtlMs fiWB .MHItaiy * negro.
2U. S. .eai>a»ai3» Congressional (Bouse) g&t&tt (t»
p.. 7m ,  8sy » .  w .
■' 3J S U -  (S e n a te )  S fe S S lS  7.  p . 9073, J u n s  SSI* I9S#.
cegtbtfftttft and inductees to choose MlpMOftf* where they could be
with unit# of thof.# owr cfttiHf they §©■ #atff©d*:' btopontntS: ©f «hi§ 
a«sndment atr©|##i that tM ft who'wisbei assigrmentin ''wiKedM iinitf 
would have the opportunity t© b© ©ss-tpai t© -luOt* units.*
the mmdnem went on to b tste  th©f an officer who dented an
- ©ipfliaQfcNt with *© be placed t« e #a§*%pt©i ©hit and iemf such an
. individual to m  Intcgrat©# unit would bo subject to- tr ia l  and punish*
:.--bjani, A iso, I W  bei loved M t.tM b  amendment would apply to Reserve 
•■'unHS-oni/Wstl^il iuord. . ■ ■ . . ■
boil:®#©# tbp'tonote A iM  Services ftottfttttwi had 
■• accepted the Russell Amendment because' I t  could bo ©sod' as a  trade 
■; with the Mouse., thus, the 1'optional segregation*’ amendment could be 
.^rapped j€ the House would agree that sail# for induction be le f t to 
■ a  b n e s l d b n t i t l  d e c l s l o i t .
On dune it*  the b ill  cam© on the flew* :Yhb Committee members 
bad supported f t  m  a sut-tar of forms however, several voted- against 
' '.bhcjt Mussel I Amendment on the floor. Senator S tott W. ism§+ 9em$ttikH 
floor loader of tH inols, made a. action to the Russel I 0mndmhi
- from the draft b il l .  S«gp©fij«g -UMMttt4* motion ware five Democratic 
'■ Senator# foott- tbo ©Otis Myers of-f#no#ytvaii:fo;,. lehman of Mew York,
Douglas of It I loot#,. M r and. Benton of Connecticut. A vote of 
fell le i fho iw to it Asewiwot*^
! ib ii. -
^'Senate totes*. -to-Hill Russel ? Draft Amendment

















; 1 Janata# tho c€meeFfS«s asal.nst
when ho stated that thereasenlngef 
sHowlng inen in MtoBWtt: .at jliftr •«&. race 'was In a IIW . / ■ 








































• djohiteli: 0# .«£iepe*$fchi$ work with M f t m m  and Wavy* :
-^1 fii :0m roef,;t» the
the. itOf#e#s*. ;That *. report. tee#, teeee :te#s#d; on ofasemtierss ahd. M ^f t§:; ., 
of lotiSffSifen appt red in. praailOtT j>rotel$s$» • They had found a :toriS|i*
;.,■.toot. ' ffriterate■ and # ffI# |p ff  ■ *#»» discr?f$Ih$f fph. had tedOn,
S ' : . - . - t h a t  the Services tea#, a 'to
\\: ■'$&■' However, they had not feed thafcstscmatlmes pgd.fct $epe:p li^ .'
it'fiia posfitela'to.aiceltfate fhi;#rogf«fe, They found. I«dfy,ld«ai|,
;, to;, forget least when *!b et̂ o.oo roed,
*«4 iO'iseopi thetf Megro cmpmtefi when tea 
tip with sfel 11 and Intelligence. The Coj®its$lon fe lt  ,thl;i.#tetftp come 
alHidt t̂eieaaia iteejadlyldoarwsa ftowp $■*&&#&» «#•;"■
. .  = • *. ■ = ,  , ; ■ /
■;i it,can:te« ithted' that &m%.#8#ssloo itlpht have had •■■in.
;Vtteoit':#>a#^tld«,aBd p#iltely .%^sow^of their conclusions. .-hfttt.
■•all*' the'fiwifaIoh;«ri$.' eensposed of mn who had strong parioaal,, •
■ 'i&Mm'&ak- the pttf§m$ tea M M t e '  mm JbiHtfc.'.fb#
stealr ipitetlftlt attIW#«.a«W::N : |i^ t iW a # '«* feast tam  tha
;; negative, polo* .of view. Mo rio ts :m h a d , . I s  ■
  *£«3 ftorlsl on Comalttee lepo*t| $*tn$ Moted, *$*e&$O0 to Serve/*
■ W M M t  m z 4' m  *«»»' ■.
iif fo o tf-e f  Msatevef; '
the perseriai' e t t l f e i t  ©Cffiit*' ted' of f  leers' tsfgtt s t i f f ; fee# these' -'
. . i
-i^r# m$ i# &&$ evert’ #eflee-©r'behihfiefe' ' '
: the' £my Ohihfiyls. :» f i have ieee O' Off rmr& abj©stive, ' ‘ '
hitf t*e*t##©i! ileiif doubt's and m m . reluetehi to deviate f rom their " - 
^ p t e M l d h e # ' ‘ffterted heO'Opoitfve i« rnfOd itkm.'thef ' ' •*"■' l’ ' 
. p fesliih t frees©1!  ©rdOt:wf©tegr»te* fbat *&& f© t,:|eeer#'
'fafttiMtai: effective e ttiiie ti# !. o f' ill1 timifimr. "2 they- mr# o©i; 1 > 
ee##r*iei.'*f tfcr1 tsordt' f  i fb ts ' 'o r  #0ff e l '■ eKperimants. ' fi$' i %' mmM  .0**!* 
both of fhese' fOOtofi* bdeOee 0’ f e f f .o f 'it& total iotoffOtl-# 'pfegfiwt 
piOiol©, '' fkm&W*- tfetoy had 'fo il Of'tbd .title that these fettri' V 
-: rf-'ti^ 'o ivilfeit world,' : fh# ||itsr*t.o;itl«e«o- ipset I t
. ecmbat .off tctOftOy* thus, M the .«is*setdiP thO ■ roperis ■ m$
: • ' '• • v ' '
■ of tM t eitsefi ef'fMiiief* the Amy $mm ip f tf il
■efforts;«t ihtegfttiee,.. tve#fsspeef'of' t h e tmkm M  '' 
titloioO pie#hsw'.ftei 'to sh «  «t fe ss t the..«i®o;'# flo leo if e# holered 
$b» u tif  fgMftfeMi a iO f v ty ih e e iw  fed© potfOf ©Offt!©#
■i4f  *t$©it if led**1;. ft* tonsbat wolor # s s ; ©fieeb*' the Ifegfitoi’ ft. mi«ed 
©efts fiaifiCtisOhf the $ M  i t  ¥ho eeoeiisiioh «$& fim '
M i, elf* -:
%  f* 'fvth%. 0* 4  Urte, Jr.#  'ftf©t©gfstle© If* the Aoaed 
Sorvlo^*« Bfhl log, f ,  fib . * 4<Prt- fimrimn jfauB& M  'M i p p i  ifi$ 









&$#*#$* ttw^tspip Qt&my ' •**$*' 4$
i«ii|i»|«| put '■*««* mrn§ 4@tfi '$*$*
#tt 9**$$$** $Rt itey,.«tl' *p^t| f*Mwf >$#*’&ff«iitf■*$■ %fl;|t»
.■## «$ &■ tooijss ,ip|^ #,#$'^ftm»p#’;jf|^||.. 
ottl#®?' #l'$^*pts?M o-jom uŝ tit* i;«l' sypiew. 






































































































































































































































































■ #Q$f .a a a i f a t  in c re a s in g  num ber
|t> «|»$* :| |̂$esr# that' ^ferfolnatSon b«tt*N|& $ 'fcaugbeiri my
: iana -ii&Jlifel that m:misrimfo of •■*1# tajMNfrl*’ 
■ in ifa  i ^ t t e . 1. & € d $ i« - I h f f - ' a e a s f e i  a « la© afIf  -jif&p •'
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tt* ffrnv-wtoMi fcf fmr emMifttlkft of dfffofooeesi of
and ©ut-groop m supported by Fftttftfcr dost fty* 0 partial 
rattan..for ouceost of the &i^#r©fisa»« Before Integration, the .='.
7
© » t* f« w p f lm iy  established *?!#» I^g«50i.%o|r^0t0d In separata 











































































































































































































































■ fiw the- beginning? tii Army ifif not nm out to
ebinjg© itiftgtieft* ■ ffce Amy ■ ® I to. m & '•&&% I «*• = ■.
a.-swi :' -
i f f l i t 1 tfctf- $fttftttffift tlwr; Individual -fatlfir -vtkQ iKMfe 

































whs re ©verpoMerfcig group control end eonfoimtfy^wer© against them. 
y&© if  or net* they bid to  mf&m
Norton ©ft© ffates fhat v^eti Integration if  ifsrengly. ,̂ ,i, .,
.fmKW«$ggi* .If t©«d§. to perpetuate ftp©!#* bring logout .the, beef In 
brotherhood relationshlfjf and causing discrimination f© recede, This 
ddttof.t© be the .©«©©©; Indicated wlthln the historical data where 
supporting infagntlim. Hava been quoted. Also I* .ft. . .. 
Indicated «*or©. *tidhgty within the questionnai re where the maturity 
;iti*©d that .did. sccompany Negroes to off-duty ©oat function® and; 
fac ilities , .These ©ye.-tit©© whore fh© decifions m m  entirely
■ -V-i '
those of the ltdtvldtial «w# he ^ehdse f t  ,#©c©pf!fh©.ifa|#©. ©§ m ,
-■■ ■ ■ Ji.r ; ;
equal,
. . the Army did net conduct Its . integratlcsn progrsro ©a # .©fee©*  ̂
meat basis, i t  was..© total ©recest hep» in dihuary.if' tt£© and 
M  he acc<m©Ush©d three month©'laf©#, All Jabs. endi©h©©is fa r ' .. 
military prnmmmf m m  opened wi thout restrlctf©©. the tace.qeef# ' 
m$ held, to the 10 per © «t quota lappronfmate percentage of Wefroes
In the tofu! Ji, S. peculation) but this, was soon withdrawn* Alto*
• ;
the designation of white or Negro was sow dropped from the qualifi­
cation yfeCflfftai Negroes were no lodger to be assigned f© post 
overhead or f© Negro units. All enHstments within the general 
branches ** .that li» those not requiring spec?©! knowledge or 
ejqjerience ** m m  open to a ll.
25
f t*  mi l itary feciffiiOf- were open to «f|* these included
, 0 l*(fc#̂ ''tfi0itO3ri# exchanges, etMefJis teams, housing m i  schools., 
the and mm mm  to he assigned to Jehe m i piofflotod
to inert f* ropfililts «#‘ m m 'it Oolor.
: pveNegmm the. «f*dri«f'ty.fe demonstrate abftity  m i shift* - If 
.. wth e##f«ie»t immmi II #rdte the numerous
:J' l«̂ osi«i#»s; of sep f̂len,' «w* ofiŜ t̂ ti'sastos*̂ '.
■:'. housing and sooroittoft fa c ilitie s ;m i etloiiiafed;'■■' ttfMWfsnt.f f s t i
■v and stoff̂ assliwmmts were; •
fitflftl mixing was le ft ' to the lwdlirld«sl*‘''.the men gradually 
:'; Included the! r 'Negro as#e«f#i#S of'duty houjm''fO';#ff*duty'OetlyltliS,'
. However* NtdholS #wnd;that,faaei%lly ft*  .p;ross»ce of Misf«*ss. m i  
■ m  whi te dances. 2 He does not deSerthe what methods
;■ mm vt«f to disoouiof^
P'tmiim  SOSWS to have been liolfod. t© tiHNdHM*. foefotfv t; : 
>Mgnp»-o? fofegratfon. to alt .units.. wm made clear
that those afte'ttMe' tiouM© m m t f r  fthd ffc#isetyf*S In ttOMfelo,̂  : - 
;■ ftffnttt m tot*fy with Ptottitnt fmmm**ftftatffeft order S|8i would
subject m  Individual ■’■■.
•' :■€*■■ §¥im;» 'd»d;t>i;Jl'iahtw  dr*.,/Mlhto##otlon In fhe-rliitei
•' $#tvt##a,w till fog* F. fob,..- Annual American Academy of foil stoat and’ 
':SOctol'Solehce#̂ /Iihtfî ,...iarfh !!§$« ■'
'■
%.: % ^fsfs'for'dlte t&tof -In-.' the $ervlce#M Now- York
: .̂times Maetasfne. U lu s,, yi, U :I , dune II, I $51.
iffftor# to alt to# $#tvf«#$ hav# bma totor*##̂ #£ to# m m  
:&fto tofto to© ctotto*r«̂ tototoN#foto«- Among Southern to#'
■. tm  pof toy 0 fm m  Ingrained fesH#S# #1fh*ia#*: they do not tike .ft*
_ they admit integration Is worklnf well. !|to f^totddsito'they tonoofc.
; . agree’ wlth the wisdom of to# poltoy* :##fto#ri thslr to ^ec t
■ to r th© Atoy does «©*■ #f to# any Mocking o f the program*
‘ ; ;$#hto#«i Cto§reshmen. wH J not niake m :lm m  -0  'fttoarf 8
, tot©#totf« ptoftoft!#*;' |lrfwto:f'y:'iih#f tot* #fto#f ;htotot#
' 'ef fto  ifjto rto t »^to#s#;©r tor"p© litf##f, .##§##.* toey h iv#  town# ..ft
v..ppwtort#fight .to©otoir.1' ■ ■'■■■'■■'I —
- '. ■ ■ ,'i. ■ v . .
to* James C, fitot# -ptottitf tô ietotor that totcf ration to 
th#. Arned was Mnow ever toe tomp.H the program ms # matter
: -'©f ret*t the. At toot fto#,. .ftof*fifto# ©# ;th© prof**» #** physically 
' ©ftottfv©. Twertolrds of to# m m tm  to f t  to#r#-«s jiis ttft cation
■ tor th# ft* to#^tofr#:#f to##® m ®  ha#
opposed f t  .wore rapidly changing t t o i f  minds. These l##f#r .Mm 
f$0?m  toiii- and to  not ro flto t fi^octfy#  feelings..
to# p#to. tow# pfrn&mm- to### of ̂ itootof# if#p |t#
' Suhjec tfv# tool to#' may rema in.
* J , ' * :,*Afr fmim-'Wim  f f w ' to o a b i  t c . Wl : i t o  i s .
■«tof *i* tito . ■ p-.
%* «ton* m i l  ftory  £f*f-l" tototo*  A .ftep#rtj'*':' J f e  'fitotofto*
H. Conn stated to * fdpoft m  military Otvii rights that f t
fltakori Intel ft genee* hard work* fngenut ty, and sheer ford# to 
,1. «4
The published pome figures to lifli
the enter*! of Integration of pafj&(Min$l* In Table I the percentage of
III the. personnel of the A read -f qmm  by service I# shown for '
of pGfSormel for both off icers and enlistad ©an. 10 oil the $e*v<M 
*lth ffesvy enlisted mn. ; Thlf. Table lo particularly 
!h# off!«of troupe rtiOfoTt otto#* that integration 
an area .of epponottlty 'to- Negmas and off leer percentage rose t& 
every serutOe.. . ■;.'' ■
lo fable II cm fegp -If the'.tote! number of enlisted men Inclosed
to a l l ' the soi l̂west.'iEiofesai# of the Korean 
for 'the Negro anllited mm show the eJiminat fon of 
9. fantfcelefly oigoiff cpnf &m. the figures
i#* es'fndfesiei. lo Table 
'I.- |i* Table t i  the number of Negro offieert hi the Navy Indleetai 
the leg Of this service behind the others lo giving opportunity to 
become off tcecb by !§§&♦
The Chaplain Coips Old not become Integrated until March of 1351. 
before th li  time, neither the General Commission on Chaplains or the
1,
o le rlf  Icatlon to 
conversations
Conn's use of the 
author* In. none of 
the author has had, b 
a t ell*
,fshear 'fore#* needs some 
been any Indication
28
H i i  i
pmmmm or mmm w ?m rgftsoNMii ■' i- or rm mm'frnte ■ ‘4
m  $m m m  *» 4 m  i ,  n m  * s m  i* m h
k % ;'' 1 ' " ' '  ' ' '  m k
;J.{ _ . (  ̂. ■ .L->. ;r ; ■-, - I"- , -. 1 ■ , | : v: ..•■■■
© fffstrt i 1.8 i*.f?
Army Enlisted Jtd»._ ^ 12.4
tt$vy ©fffeert- 0.0 .,.. &'*
itt!!*8ftf Hon...... ■ , k'7 ■ 1.4t ■ • i ! !
Air ro^'OfftfiA-ff ©,4 1.1
Air ?«**« Enlisted Mon M 8.4
Marine ftgipA dtfteo** ©.A. 6.1
Marine Carps in l f t t f i  Hen- 2.1 8.5
' A &• tm m  end 0. A. tune J r . , ‘integration In ftfe fmtA
....ft»k Sofeki . 304:84, Mai
m
. Metps^i V -  • ; '
JUwrA, . ....................... : ,':*9oar * : 189,8$ :C « | ' ‘ 
14,489 P I
7 k
.......5 m V / W




£ T T ’ - \ 'n,m mi-. umm^
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1,558,000 (EM)
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? v  V -  ,
21,036 (EM)$mm.. ,v
; ’ §n>m w
;■; ' t&9»35«H0:
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-■ ' « .# ) > .
■ i f i
Navy
■ M k l l t , ,  . : . ' - v 124,202 (EM) 
12,023 (0) 'Tt
ll,500 (EM) . ' . . ■.;
■ o <oj
1 4%’j 75' (EM) ''
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* > % w
■'■ %. IW I  flights; A Report,'1 -Mew Republic.
.1^  i&9»-. ,
jMpei&t ttepteiw tefft teCfwew rtiote «tet; lit# dtef'ted * tetegd 
«fv‘tfr» s©$tefit<id $Btwm im t#  .ctepfilte*1 ''l̂ gii'iitlfiiiiwts m»m 
m'Sf fMmtetetegtete teste ttef wotted v*gty iMteetsstellf f m  tte »tet'
.pert* "te. te rte# 4 ite$i^''«^liil'fi.:;i«i 'tewptis#te 
'M itet'fat te tch 'tes 'i-fl te ite ''te te te  te r we tegro te te te f 'M tttec te  
Another t e f  ' iM M M M l ’fey h i t  white UMfHMj r̂ eomsncter ’lit' t e  thtetery '. 
r e g l ^ l  ■ « W /» e e l^ ^ e :iliv«r Ste^,
"-Iwtver* ie seme instances the chaplain was not accepted despite 
pteS#'of it#  tetfl%*.,; One Negro ehaplaiowas assigned to a white unit 
a te i f te d ;& fee. relieved. His stated reason was that he could be more' 
■ felt #f**tefff ,tf  he were./wl'ibtedldters W h frtr tf t *mm*
ie# lt# ;'th e  tee* Itef hi' hid -mm £te item * Star 
\stetetew te* :ite  ##}&$** i s i t t  main, 4§«*^t h te 'te  'theft 
' fte§ ii.jHtM .dates wtete/tee #te*tete 'ted proved ;
^ te te te te fp r  'riil'ilte#  ''fulteteil: -tet 1ft other cases fte\#tet'-'ttet te  
•tef ft tefhe ..teft Mm ftm  **&$$*te e .i s  eteplain. More teift 'tte« te*
■ fttetltete 'Id 'those tte te te t  1M. hteted to tetetet'te fte  fttete ft# -tkm 
dfiditetecy' te.wtel -ieteite te' ttetetefiit fttttetlteSw*
'''■■ ft i i ? m% 'wmttm m £ivfM& *&&&&>■
'i« the te ll #f. fill*  'tte iw y  wtmH. m 0.mm?W
■ m m  te s te r*  tetete;te#  ,te«e Mia.' ft
•.. ■̂‘tteplslfts 'ihwld p ract ? c a fionsegfogation to©*'1 Ifciflpaa 
. fitt-ifi*. te»te i* issi
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•IMS s mm& of tofemotion not Indicate Jus I
■ vto*% the «srtet«i 41$ gMfttesty wftutit'
.ths if&ist't&t' fl«tt f»vt
:fl Is f^r •’ ’
*€vin* an4 lone, ..Ifltt* s li.




Attty establish tli pfagmm. Tha historical 4a ta 'lllyitrtM -' 
.that A. at feat t#a ©f’ :g , legal ©alter &4
Inevitable cŝ  Hence was .# clearly state© petition ©! the Amy
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m S © * i
A©tu ©q |tq*4 Al^f #1 S|H $*■ WM#£*p"A|4Mki W •■•■ 
t|«| U9 %M$0 'fii)l4MS » *noqj j« f*#|ptS «*q p|**©S*. «&*$&*# Sfrf* " 
*i§9?«;| An*f os |uf«Jispiff»© stiu©pMods@,i «m #© «jfA|tut ‘ 
®q| Ag Siqi |» SfSsqlodAq nq$. &m*4 imizmmm m0':
Ptnm Am\f aqu a# «a#q peq ©Ip ©S©q5 $* sapnvi«& ©qt jo q-uaasaj s«og 
♦ptiiMiMi© swflwdf- «©i3^§Ptwj |o uoiieauoqui ;«n$aty 








































































The f®t:l4bb€# #f the r ^ ^ s n tv l f f b t  have Influenced ' 
■ w m M '..If. >fe» bad *reb Where he hid hid-a .p h iW  
contact with Wegroes. The occupation of the father could have ...,
-4*tdM9t4ibd-. the; hcbf tag:.#*#* 40. i t e . .fispiwidibt end ■ thus buy acted: .
bl»: m. tp f lb lf ;  with, ■ wlth;#ri&tdr 
finsat ,#duc#*iin could %mm .hid. Titi..»teotctyp#..att!ts»dii .Hamt44
m$.4mm09fft0 .thefte attitudes Toward 'that# ihf tdrea,. The 
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If they h®4 vmt *;t§%ss,.®r jreyp where Megroes ***» . f 
t® twy fMSit movies, or any pest»sj>onsor©t! entertain­
ment ««t!Nfty* c©ut4 fei fmn4 If &
'jfifljitY* attftp## jftfgte*. , ratal* In ,#f ..
, Again, *h® -timtik mm m&i. t® keep.. the . at«f©**t*$ 
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*t*i ? *0mmm 
"«m #f &q ©r-pite* i|»| ■ ’pm4§mi4-m 
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% m. H m f • % f * IT » ft C m m ■wif
e I i
*t iff At 3# ,«a|t
pm ftfi fiiip ui ?$&*££ tfwrf m m m pm'imm®p 
«***■ o f ft mm is* imwii f&pfgfft
■tjaifaft#^ # iprwijpft iwifiv ’
.fpiptf «§■ ifits^fHif ty f ,fsff- mm %mW'
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■ flflu** sftiwtd to ti*a& .
fft. |fc# q«0Stlottr>̂ J ra:J. tfelrt&en fwi&tfcsii $mm l£M 4Mft
:.; fpa©f#t<§ .sffttsttwi Wto* 4m4 «ffqr .itrvlfq tii» sltgî f$* jtftttfr 







































































t. jmn mm *m. ;
4* p .'$£$$**$* &tpmp4 •'
*$ «*•$*m ptf> **tfty :̂l s»qP*»m b«j a*«i -
tttffgi® *<** 9*#* A0̂i n\m iff. .*1 4**31- ^p#4i.|i#;';:
I© #m*.f tiqt #f-tpq $i 4f*t#i|4:f.' *ttf%
■ •'•ffm ttpnaittf* ©4* ‘U0j*sanb «|tp pejwtettf otp '.6i*|«g«u&j 


































































































































ffflj /pa&wqSK* w*m-& t». t$m
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1ft# ffim  category Investigated was the rural, urban o r rural 
and urban background of the student veterans. . Some students feed had 
both tt rural and urban childhood and the author thought «Mi might
■have ooMsed a-different, iota*. bttifud#:froft that ol-.#tad«wti stlth: 
only urban or,rural background. However* no ■ill
mm m tuM '#' stys tdf v mmm
' ' ̂ 'tefOry ' . , . _  'W J r / .'.kfetfbit
.1, b*be® if :  - v 4 ' - m m  ■
& ■ iuraf ■ : ' ‘ ' " "i
■$. Rural and Urban
'Ic.-'can |*  tarn. the atiftides according to urban! rural
or-both :rt*rat and urban. v a r ie s - l it t le  wtft the aes!«ffatftin #f both 
factorial and -mm*tiatorlat tmm^rn esdvtfiiea to  the 'rural as'naff m- 
urban areas by «»dt»' frbb̂ rtatfOii' ini ■ b«ta»fSitbf on* fbest jpafKittf® 
vti«fc areas have t e a s t o d a y  then of the gm%*
■ tb® geographic area of ' drouth'i«ae &rwim0mm$ip turn th# Waft*
Of th® t£8 student* owestionedV nlnety- seven of them had spew thatf 
chf Idhood In the West* Unfortunately, |t*f other geographic #r®®» 
were' represented by groups im  small to be tabulated^
H* the questionnaire students mm  told .that urban areas meant 
IMS. of. t*S®© or $>*»# .and Suburb® s«r«$»dfi*§ cities, of 10,000 or «ere*
:.;48
the YMffltftftt stnmp roftoifii the of the
:; total; | m m *' th#1 i t i d m m  ' - f t m  west ■ tei # positive
; ■ attitude tode* of jif.yi. ■ The fetel .0f$jp 0# 'lit had # positive 
ettltoie Mrw very close $»■ the ohof©
Phether a feeo f wirwijfeM.;-f«Ml 'toaftog toot'-mb' hmmi
■ that -#■ thf aoOipiifefii of toe #ihet* Since occupation l |  ■&&. of 
which the :f i i # v l i ^  and hts family gain itfrttit, the 
■:! ioeorlty or of tb fr  statue' could have -for
- V i w a B f c t A I  ■■■■•■•
V ■■ r / i $ m  to - • ;
. '̂ m m  m m m  or mmm$ ' ■
m m m m m ..im m m  m m m m
:$w$*ft't*«i!t. . ...................... Heoher. . . _  f'hipp
i ; frefessioiief fathers 18 y u ^ r
$* .tos|»os««s m m * n
&■■hosiers m f  * m
%*', $ | |  I M  l i N w i ' ' i i m m
5. ioshl t m  th e re to it m m :
the occupation groups with: figolfloOot r^tesehtotfeft *»<$ 
hosliioiSy profissfo»olt -timmm* ehiito$ sod ooiw iioi Others*,
■ a h -I tahe# • of' s  todehti whose fathers ■ held -M iM ii '©eiepstleits 
Show© * very- slight dislto# to positive stilted#  fm® these #  
professional ftthert*
fh« itudaftbt a f  -Him* ftiftft m  &&»t' ■ Indffferent
t t i l M k  ■ S iita  m$mmi t a b m® hai ! f i l l#  taffy
i60$tMt -wf-th ftttriMft* ^Ussy ^ '# i# # l s r  t*  #ffb iagroai t*
' wmnghftfat*. ; Ui-fo:!a t ta r  fAftfc a lto  4 ^ m I 'm  i f io t tW ' i
total ■ tmaiwmm® ■ m  #&«&»** fhM -iragsgst* ■£, -trta&f fia&afc p in t  fa 
## j t ih ^ 't f e M  fa i f :t t la  # r :m  M Ktttt*
I t  fa ■# 4ntf unskilled _
fathof*. bwfc a fcl'^ar a it  taste tislan. ttttffawt* #  temimttit
■ fatbart* A *ta#*y $fe sign*fleant M#*ar i t t f t a #  '
|«4Nm-.W tom t t f  tt*rf this author i t  ^tiaabt# m "
; totoHfa. Other oipaoi#. of -tbi jtyfatUtitottim <*e not ispf#!**. tb ft
f f t t  may be.that m m  0  tom, *M * led end ■ uookl if #4 
-ofaapa.tto»a are «ttf* tb# ^:ffatflya-iiiiuti?lat. a# iM m #
a**4 thus may M ttlf t  a high j»ei^tttiga #f f|r&C$4**a«ftf» tairiisfrft* 
'/ah© heve to t t^ itfrad  tba a»it*i4ii f*artt«g© in
tMfr&Mtfry* :
AotttM aspabt of ohi idhood i^ fan s^ js t that abt sought by the 
tu t  $a«t«tai mMmi&k ■ mtom?*® feaiiaf'that
t&mmmm brmtfzmm  h®m $&& atff fa &&&*&& fN#§'i##a
mA -* .&#&*& a «ft*tf*uM ***t#
foitic pa&tti** attlfiate far th#. ias«fc tttaefttatf aftb a  #.fas4y 
r f t t  t*  a high Inita fa r %haf»s#a btgMf #»«atai*
..fABUEVfi
fjiimjswuwi or student
f*pah« Mumfee r -io-'"" ',;.lnda*''
Father. • 8 - Wt- J t ’ -..
Wether. 8 ■ m  %‘̂ y ■t *?m
’father 8-12 ' V';: t *i " ' f K- fUM
Waihef;; , »ria- - ■ ■-'.M ■m, i t .
'fa ther. , v ■ Attended College ■. ■ w , ■ ■
pother ; Attended Collef#':':;,-;.- 22 , -fii' i  j m !
Father #A »$ ■ ««6? V
Hother BA &■£.. 17 t ^ v ,  r « .35  \
\ the goestionnal re points out, the author * s expeetat I on proves .'
true except for the group which unexpectedly drops :'.
feeler a ll groups. Th© guestfonnolm  gives no evidence s$ to v/hy this d/;’
:;rhiui4'f.'#0¥e true. ■ t t :A yvhr that $fe!t'9«top was ttnaM4:':$# f i l l #  • 
col lege for'economic fassent- because of the depression and they way 
ftavt tmnsferred retAtienb fee!|hoe:to.«^i'eapegoat-«i»rlty group.
ISiso*' since the group I t  not overly large* the 'reason may ho a chance 
'Selection that deet hot prove *n*e far this ftoup-te a whale,
the last aspect of checkin® chi Idhood envi romnont to determine 
Aether or not I t  had any bearing #§ a ttitu d e s*award ie§yieS'AS the 
number of Negroes In childhood communities of the student veteran 
fffttip*-
As can be seen by Table VIII* the student veterans who came from 
































































































































































































































m  competition and the attitude I t one of Indifference, It must be 
'pointed m% agate that these rosults eome frm  student veterans of 
western states and not southern states, thus there Is no traditional 
.cultural attitude toward Negroes..'
lifter' entering the Anay, che'ene hundred siyept
./Jmterens were questioned m  m .their length of,fiae .spent in the' ‘ 
'̂■'fervlee, :ft*e thro# categories with a ia-rf#' -mm$i 
ff'with 'fix gwaihs'teteiee ifMi'« ''the}twe*feaf- drâ t#se;ehd'-|he 'Ch*y#yair
" : LENGTH #  'StWlfct"# P m  STUDf NT VETERANS
Category ■. No. of Students ' jhtttiude InieM'
4: Months ; t h m
■i; years . ':§© V.V - ..t  * m
j .  years'.. ■. 4 ;;.' ,. ■ , j tM .  
aa ;as»
the  Slit months mm  of fcsfvtd# time glves a very pesfflm  attitude, 
two reasons could QKplaio this. One could he that tilt Months I t net a 
},m$ enough period#- espec?ally when eIghi wontha Is fn- haste:training 
and four i&enihft la specialist :iehoel training, to ham had contact of 
a  lon| enough duration to have changed pre-service attitude, the other 
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mm it #4ieuu0iis©titotq* M w wi#w it*#:
*i©p|#i #<|l 4j 11 l«f * *#1# tptfW
'sqof i i»mi #| i«sas»AiOA«i 40 ©&j§sp amm̂G -tpntft # 
9C*tl ■ \^i#4©qS#4H30# #A|l|S#i 
■tl|| pa» #t|l mm
**■
Tfcw**, m' Mm be mm  by tib'te X#' ettli«i|gs 4 /0  ■
irm  states! <1© serwtee. Tie reason fa r :fbfb lb- o©t gafned 
iirbe tty  free* tN  'g»e§tf©abSfre*- vthe i$ttfe#r «tei #bt# be 
gbtft. volunteer statements frm> afeeot twenty i l l  t ie  gtlfltoftt 'veterans who 
were flyon the \.fif#  aether it* #  M . heart the M i -
point «? ileaeSifawt 's®#ng '' l i e  rebf## f#r re$s#t«;
mmk?baa #timw beerth# mm*''> Mt sfef't* 's#Mi«r§- 'that tie  either 'lib' -, 
iei^;!'i«'«aiitiet 'i§ttb who have been resent -«s*In# II# :f#flew
ie fre '^ it ls i 'g ir ls  foreign nations* AI though tM t M tto? ite^ftaft/'.- 
.tliiftt; i h f r i i b i i t  e i f i l iw i l t 'i f  thls faetor csnnot 
/viB#* •'It'itH&i have'we*git b e t t e r  the reae## given hsl

















































































































4 r » a | - f # f i t -  Aft <$* 
^:til determine the. iJsgrtn W successt ,,®m.&rm‘tM-'m (ffldttfiltibt*





























































ttofdM veterans questioned did .nest n&ttot Mm.rim§ sttrvftf* tife  wi th 
Only In m m - m m  of iaryt®* .Ilf®* tftat of # m m m ® duty, df# 
!*K$3f*c define.-, As stated tins
th. '
.cae©® .t# tut. dutltif an® wN* foreign s»a»ru 'iffMn this ,.•
grefr-g»tr» fs .prejudice. %«®S*#H'pad ir«i®t®r oat! such
In Ittt*fv2fe# with Indian end ^thar A$f#h
; . ® i -tl**y' social  relation# 414 .not. ,wh#t»
altttrfha rn$-m4b t®vtt»es#-#ress. *% htwsal social ftttemtf;®*
allude t® certain 
:«©fi mention of whfeh eycn lit f  hOwf#ai.#f 
will m m %  the" visitor- tepakefv#:. .y
It'Is. it*® otttitoo*# tspteto® Ik m  ttet.ftsjferity of Affliy .stidont'
.|: intf fee Opl-fed If here Is.*'2 They feel'let# lit.
:'.‘ ogaalfty &  opportunity fesii In « t  Oases will not.iiiOff#® with a
• j
■\hlgot»'-pi'#f#rrl«|. not'm  bmm6®: * however, If  p.
.v''f.|ftMtfen is, favorable iioMfiMiiftljai-MtKM'V .ŝ elatKaBik̂  they will glte 
astt-v# support*, as Simpson IM Tt»§ei^ point put* ttfriMifft-. support#* 
i# p j sancti#*t» a«aote|c pi^suret*. firm «&$!$& #n tfea part of 
leaders can creel® tit® Hind #f l« wfef%.ih#fy {fWf%eoihijr
%tcfe#r*f §..■ tamper t  -&M Han/tn -Hth®, Sens! l i v e r s #
A contrlkilion t® tit® Theory of Guided 0*»*t#®t..#*,
-W * *  ^
> 4 .  .
;%©b®jrt K. Her ton* “hlscftelnsilon. a®#'the America® n tm i^  , 
lit I f n f t i  ferry., Race and ,gtfe®I®\ Relations. t8©|t©«* Houghton itffftli*
company, ifii) , m  ■A
h m m  m -  m m n  j u j u t  <*n*
Harpif and ffothans* f#w  e d . , 1958), p. 700,
§3
ftftd with Negroes In h it commend, he lived up to h it word, Possibly 
this It eft exaraple that taut greater loyalty of the Individual ten 
replace lilt prejedlce.
these are only ft fm  of the trees of social research to be explored 
within the service integration program. indication froat this reset rah 
Indicates to the author that attitudes toward the tteg.ro are changing, 
end the white American wilt grant equal opportunity to the Negro 
Ami fleet.
57
Group support, lege) sanction, and firm action on tha part of 
leaders were a ll factors In the Army IntegratSon program. The author 
also believes that another factor played an Important part In the 
success of the program, especially for these who remained prejudiced — 
the “all-weather Illiberal.*'* This was the factor of inevitability.
This individual had to recognize that, like i t  or not, Integration sms 
there to stay In service life. Troublemakers would get Into trouble 
themselves. The Justice Department under the direction of Attorney 
General Rogers has used this tarn approach of inevitability with the
5
integration of the public school system.
In this study, only one small area of attitudes toward the Army 
racial integration program has bean explored. Index or percentage 
figures of the southern soldiers' attitude would be very valuable.
Here i t  is known what pre-service attitudes are and with these service 
personnel some change or compromise must nave resulted. They have 
given no Strang overt objections or resistance to the service integra­
tios! program. The author had the opportunity to became well acquainted 
with one such individual — an Army officer from an old southern family. 
This Individual was strongly prejudiced In word and deed toward Negroes 
in every aspect of his life  except that of his military role. Within 
this military role he was willing to admit that the Negro deserved any 
military opportunity and advantage that he as an individual deserved,
»
'Merten, M- £ll«
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Ik what my did yog bgeoott a member of the United States. H«syf 
OffOOh one of the fol lowing:
*) $ * « m t h s  p r & § ? m  
4  $*N*r resoles* eriny e» fIttee ''
*}
if . Z * t m r  itefiee
4  cel led to iety- from Suit*4
f f  ■ to! 144 to Aety f r m  4*$j A*«f '^ m r * A : ,
M  WNit #*** AN >oo Sfish4'$/% of time whfl# oo mMm  Aetyf
If your Ootf. tltto l i e e t . !#i tmmmt places of tfeOEtl ogpg} 11*0*. 
pim m  sta te  theses ■ ~ :: >
f*: : Vlhen dfa-ym $ ft* t'6 l a i t lm 'ie tf f  ’: 6IVO • the yoftror i^o#,-
■%,>; fh*t i«y*  m m 'M 4  ym spend J/% of y#t*f fftwief




i f  Soott*
4 - ■ 1
f) Out of the country
4 If |i»ts port of ymt life ôf-tpo»% incisor# than on# of those 
&mm:* please if»« beiew.wUh «fe® o p f t o  
each.
Mrlng these ffowmg year#*, Sfer© fOr |« orbed ©r «irsl ptftpftt 
Urban area* would Include .towns of 25&0©r more, an# suburbs 
surrounding # etty  of or ©or©, Meas© ehiftfc one*
t>)' UefeM!,
4- - Both
What was your fa th e rs  occupation during t bos© ff» fn§  yearst
*<W»nfc»in
■If your father changed Ms p p p t f i o  (such- m i tfift 4  lower 
■it# later moved p-t©wh and worked In a 'factory), pips© ©tat© 
■tli'li fiuifii feetk-'iccwpifleif^
Mpi
■nifewirtwewi *r»W ■ *rwri l -I lianifiji iVfij wtnWp»iW«*»p.Mji
’#■' VJhat educational level 414 your parents aekiovd? Check p© for




. . . .  ,,.....©!'’ 8 yhftrft
4 to It years 8 to-it years
«weWw#l attended cot fop ■l.-nL.;1:.-.[-.jr4̂ ' ©tpedad cot lop
$*,fu dap*** . . . . . . . *?* *&•
ft 4  dogr©©. . .. ........01' 14 '& jji-  Uajgj Wtfl* .We wSrg fw©
f%.0» . . . . . . .  „.fi Pk**»
'toting thee# growing yeerft* 
numbered about*
#1# you five In places ydJore Negroes
.-: !, r..,,&| or .met# .....©) ■ m  more
^  f-,„■■*) or .*80f# f f : p ly  #. few families
500 or oer© .4 p ly  o few individuals
« r
iefpr# year asrvfo# ftaefttd i you mm# attended a seheai where 
,ieg*oe» were otudeotsf
a) ' Yet
0 '  No
i. -1# se» New did yeti fooliieot hwi»*§ © Uepr# #* a follow student?
■ ■ fheefe m® .of the that ease* efoaest i® four p in ion
■ a t u»t-tftts* ■ /'■■■
' %::{L .:, M  f o u ' m m  fl®A. jt* wm tber# and bOoe©# friends.
' ■-. .:> . M f m  m m  fte© ho 'WHS the*# bat never f  rloi*#, .
;:. '--..̂ i' 'few dido* t .«©y of the other*. ‘
.i......:......il  Vm df#»# t  11 to I t Hod avoided him.
- ■ ,':M You ildOH Hfee I t  m4 #®*f©t#e© your Opioid© to.ftho
" .. or to Ofhers* •.• ;V...:




| f  #0# ttftrftttfyftft fool dldot werNfef *ftfe ftihtff--. thidh M  
0# stoteoettls tb#f ^#0^ itm m t m  year splotoi* of Yhet 
tin*
■ 1$ You ^proved Of bis having ib# jobasid frftftM* him i f
. you would hem tfdsiti# toother white petto©*
|*| You «pfrOvei. o f MS b§M#§ tbft jo©* but never mM  
..- ftttfet to  hist.: 
!. f» 414ft*t  m t ®  If b# bid. the; job or M b 
©j You dido*'! lifeeft* bttt ttnyei With; year Job.
-■ :--M You dfd»*t Ilfcd. it* ftntf SIM-'yoor bile to  put the
Negro in onotbor .job' or ■ ■
Sefor# four ©OffIm ttm , had you euer b ite  0© ft fetewitf Sft§eM**r 
M l*  with any Nft$r*et* sweh os frioftdif im tm tm  f» the tea* stheol 
Sport:or worlslof .o®jpotilciftS? -If mamaies* bat not oil friendly .•_■ ■ 
spseM#® taftli* ooiwor no.
«}. Yes
hi m
If you M  been teammates, working e«®#a©foht#. ftr In mm  
%ttufttfftft ft* this* but the rolatlot^fefp never m m  t*  a 
frftwfiy- spaakfng featth, pieaie chici .'&* of fho following 
tffttewinfft that comes agftftftft.tft IMM.ftst*
$■ -trle i 'm t e ;#rlen#y bitfvtbo Negro 414 twit respond.
jk) ,'fh# faffo  iM-hot aafeft.iey. ©yertofsf :for « friendly 
■ speaking, .» r t t  leashIp*.; .:. ;;... '■
$  Youdld not make any # i* tt « friendly
■ ■ ■ ep'tiklpf reiat?onfhlp*. ■. ;,
■■■■*, 4 ’I;;"''’
d$. ' thft, Other 4M tet: you worked m th Would hay#
. .  'ft*#! you-did.hoi with' too raise their potelbt# #nfer.-
■..■ 1 You 4S-Ift*t want any fititlpplblp '»!th*a Me§r#
;. t a ^ v j#  P f. feet»i t»  the tame ■
■ / .  t i e # , - :  ■ , ' .  ' ‘ y M  : ' ; i ' V : ; ; ‘;
11... ‘ dfttftfft yewr iewfe# tlft&.fiftiiijtid ever hid d-fksgre as ft close personal 
y  friend?' o >
: .':■# ■ Yes
■; -■ $4 «o
■ t* i f  ym  a#* why 4o. yen think you ftftyfty JMMMa*
with a Negro'? Check one of the following Statement* that comes.
Closet*. to your reason  \  .
0  You might Nivft. hseefti. frfinds with- Some inroad*; & t 
the opportunity m m t p resent#  "Itself*
0  Any Negro you knew 414 hot ffidkes*iy effort to make
■ frlihdi*
. fm  mm®? &&&..#&?■ fd tt te.b# fflehdi*. lo t held no 
. #eiiil.»p
 J& You fftft Negroes should have Negro f r IM fe
’..,,...:.......dl ’ You did. m t  t ik i iegrees*
IS  . While In the army, which typeaf colony did.ye© serve withf 
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l& iM yet* sleeft fa the satne fes-rr«i<«; with ft teff© ftf Meg roes?
4  uta , . ,  :, .
4  m
I,- If m* hm did you feel sheet I I t
fee TMtte.
You resented It .at first*. bat; didn't. m m  m  the ttoe
" . . . , ,  /y e t i  left  ' ' : $7'
■ few  -ilift* t  e#r§* ., - _
ft) ‘'fewMtdhiiftafe e t  flfSi* id t: dtdiiit fifes f t  M w a  -'
  y m  Jeff ih ft bftrracfet*.
■: 17. DM you ewer go Sftfiisf*tg; In e fteai.tfeftf using?
ft) fftt.
/ ’ 4 .  ,$«-
t .  i f  ft#* ft#* did yew feel shew* ft? ■
;  a) few Hfeed to use tho -mm ptef'tetewte-yett'fett
. 'M e t r e s  should net *m pmM*
jfe) fee dMir* % f t e  i t  m  fltet#  :dfti ebftepd your wind 
M ft ifttfti tfia&:
jf t ) . tm  d i d n ' t  #bfty .u sed  t b e  S i t e  t t e t  f t r  s e t*
few dfdn*t .eftnft ftt ,ff i§t* but ehonged ys»r wind fti ft 
. in ter tf te  td fte  did net fffce ft.
~ :ir....f.r;-J..,ft) few dfdilft if  i s  it*. ftftd i b r  fhl» *te#e» decided not 
., tft «atf«* .
■ ft. Did you s w  Shore the sswe m b  table ftlth degrees?
: ' s r .  f  m
k) m
i, 'it 'm *  'hte'dM yaw #©ef r n m t  w '
j$  You m m  f l t d  f h iy  #bftN?d th e  t a b l e  w ith  'ye»f
fte didn't fffeft.it ftt fliftt^fewt chonged yeer-itfftd m
■ft.lstet tlte ^  ' 
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If  yea {teitfvte tte te  imMmu.p fw  tHlnk iftif
heppmM? titwb&r tha M ttttoftt* b&lw frcro I to |  In tit#
®tf*lar you fcalfawi tfcemt© tm 0 » t  t&gMntty titeteute*
,    al AtaMtt# I f  Mil#*
.& ■. f t  e , .  , „ . .  i . . .  - f  -1 A i l 1 .a i i  A  ■ ••'■•- i1, ’ is . . .  .1 -  ^  •■•>..» .,•— ^ ^  - .1.. . . A i _  %  j ^ i  A fc"‘A *  ..... I6p h i p  & # f Begi^ss wif t#s#
....... ai ten * #  6y te l l te  who H'te «a 'p4«$"te wiwirfiy
 ..,rJ l t te  tegte who, $ t $*?:, Itetvf'tfuoT, ;|iv# (*$te?t #1a# jftr
;y "' '■ %fte. jftfK  *V- " "'“ fl̂ !
c,:. .,,,,,,..J& fs«s§4 fey Southem teftgft *ho dldt m% 'liter
?k ; 1 • « ■- '. ’ '
, . teter ' tested
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